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i. rpnauKit bveet Thursday" by

KSA. & W..E. BRATTON.
OFFICE:

i Bratton's Builuing, Eaat of Cor
House, Up Stairs.

CASH.
Tns Dbmoobat will be sent one year fur On

Dollar; Six Month, 'for Fifty Cent;. Three
ftUnths, fot Twnty-fi- v Cents. .

py All paper will be discontinued at the
Kpijatloo oftb tlra paid for. , -

t -- I. ... i... r,.

T TEV Ott ADVERTISING. '
On Square on insertion, 0,tS
JCsoh additional insertion, ,'i6
Cards on yar, . S,w

'

Noils of appolntnien ofAdministra-
tors, Guardian nd Executors. 1 ,60

Altaabuieulnotiaes before J. Ft 1,60
Editorial notices per line, jo

EtT. Ten Uos minion charged ae onesqaare,
ana all Adverilteinuni auu iugui nouues mam
be paid la advance,

fa?" A liberal detlaotlonwlUbemadctoyear- -
ly advertisers.
fTf he above t6rramust beoomplled with
c"All payments must be made to the Fro- -

pletora, ae we have 110 agouts.

The Democrat Job Ollico.

We are yroparod to execute with neatness,
dispatch aud at price that dofy competition,
all kind of Job Work, auoh aa

liUUKS,
PAMPULETS,

HAND BILLS,
SilOW BILLS,

POSTERS,
PKUUitAMMES

BILL IIEAI'S.
BLANKS of all KINDS,

SHIPPING BILLS,
LABELS, &c.,&c

' Ulve Biatrial and be convinced thotwecan
nd will do printing ohoaperlur Cash, than auy
Ihor establishment lu lliisaoctiun otcouncry

IS. A Itratlon,
A TTORNEV AT LAW. MoArthur, 0., will

A. practice io Viuton an I adjoining counties

. . HINUIIAU. a.f.UtWITT
L'ulumbus.Uhlo. MuArlhur O.

lliiigliaiii &Ilcuilt.
TTORNEYS A'S L.4W, McArthnr.Vlnton

L Co., Ohio, will practice lu Viulouftiidud- -
lolulni Oouutie. Prompt attention win oe...given loeiioimnoBs iniruwu

llii Brat door east uougua owm
Feburuary 20th, '62.

HOTELS

CLINTON HOUSE.

SCOTT & POLLARD,
PROPRIETORS,

PIBIT Of M'LrE HOCfE.WI III IKO, VA

Jat.39,'63-l- yr Chillicollic, Ohio.

llcwi'ic House,
TIMES WATSON, Propriotor, Thirds
J Street, near Muiu, Cincinnati, unio, :,

One Dollar per day.

HiXS House.
MONTii'JMEKY & 80N 1'reprl-

R 4 etore Front St., I'ortsmoulli.

MARIETTA AND CINCINNATI

RAILROAD.

Ttains run aa follows :

GOING EAST.

', accuhoDa- -

LEATE. J TIO: OA V MAIL.

Cincinnati, 330 P.M. 9 00 A.M.
Dlauches'.er, 5 33 r. m. 10 51 a. m.

Green die lil, 7 35 p. M. 12 28 a. m.

Chillicotlie, 8 45p.m. 1 33 p.m.
Hamden, ABR1VE. 3 14 P. M.

Zaleski, 3 48 P. M.

Athena, 4 43 P. M.

Marietta) 7 09 p.m.
rarkeoliury, 7 30 P. M.

AKBIVB. ' ABKIVK.

GOING WEST.

E.
rpilE embodiment of practical utility, anda
.J. marvel of simplicity; tnakea the running
stitch very rapidly and perfect, uses common
needle, aud will last a lieliaie. At the Maw
York State Fair, its simplicity, eflicicucy, and
great practical utility, was confirmed by the
award of t bo First Premium. -

1 Will OATIItB, BlrrLX, 8UIRR, TUCK, BUN CP
BBlADTns, etc., with single or Uoublo thread
on .any material adapted tu the bunnino. ititcii.
The thinnest, usually the moat didieull to sliuh
by other sewing machines, being sewed the
easiest. For ladies' and children's apparel, and
other arlioles made of light fadrics, it will there-
fore be found almst isvaluablb.

It is attached to the table like a sewing bird,
and having no tension, and requiring no lubri-
cation or change of stitch, is always ready for
operation, and such a marrol of simpliuity that

child of six or aight years can undkustand it,
and use it successfully.

It is not at all liable to get out of order.
lEaoh machine la put In a neat box, accom-

panied with full and cxplioit directions, and
Iweuty-fi- v needles.

Sent to ' any addresi In the United States on
y. -- uuiuor, enclosinr tlie emounv or

ayb collected by Express on delivery of (he
moim. . . ... .,., .

--r hen tho monev ( ii.lib j wtvi kiij vraar kuj
TV ,V 'uurt-i- u receipt and tne

MriL0Li.,n5.ch,n Jton within xoeo
Taut a . ' r'sB cnarges.

bural "nnionU lor agencies."
joy-r-

.,
Fashiohs, for full partly.

GotsoV-- ' B"ng. eto, send a itamp for

io7o a" il, - A- -
'

MME. DEMOEEST,
' 475 BBOADWAT. N '.'Throneh i10"19'! milliner and dress-mak- er

rinolunatlarit0 tbesc valuable sewing ma- -

TlekctOmcetl
March 19th 1845,-- lw

as The Conscription Act

the Law Passed.
An act for enrolling and calling out

the National forces, and for other'
pnrpoaea: '

Wberkus, There now exists in the
Uuitod Status an insurrection and re-

bellion against the authority thereof,
aud it is, under the Constitution of
the' United States, the duty of tho
Qorernraent to suppress insurrection
and rebellion, to guarantee-t- o each
State a republican form of government,
And to preserve the publio tranquility;
and whereas, for these high purposes,
a military force is indispensable, to
raise and support which all persons
Ought willingly to contribute, and
whereas, no service can be more
praiseworthy and honorable than that
which is rendered for tho mainten-
ance of the Constitution and Union,
and Uko consequent preservation of
tree government, therelore

Be it enacted ly the Senate and
House of Representatives of the
United Slates of America in Con-

gress assembled, That all able bodied
male citizens of the United States.and
persons of foreign birth who snail
have declared on oath their intontion
to become citizens under and in pur-
suance of tho laws thereof, between
the ages of twenty and torty-Sv- e years,
except as hereinafter excepted, are
hereby declared to constituto tho na-

tional forces, aud shall bo liable to
perform military duty in the servic-- i

ot tho United States whon called out
by the President for that purpose.

Suo. 2. And be it further enacted,
That the following persons bo, and
they are hereby, exceptod and uxompt
from the provisions of this act, and
shnl! not ho liable to military duty
uuder the same, to--wit : Such as are
rejected as physically or mentally
unfit for the service ; also, first, tho
Vice President of tho United States,
tho JuJgcsof tho various Courts of
tho' United States, the heads of the
various Executive Departments of the
Government, and the Governors of
the several States. Second, tho only
son liable to military duty of a widow
dependent upon his labor for support
Third, tho only son of aged or infirm
parent or parente dependent upon his
labor lor support. Fourth, where
there, aro two or more sons of agod or
infirm parent or parents subject to
dralt ; tho father, or, il ho bo deu'l.the
mother may elect which son shall be
exempt. Filth, the only brother of
clnl.iren not twelve years old, having
neither father or mother, dependent
upon his Jabor for Biipport. Sixth,
the father of motherless clildrou,nudtr
twelve years of age, dependent upon
his labor for support. Seventh, where
there aro A father and sons in tho

6ame family and household, and two
of them are in tho military service of
the United States as
officers, musicians or privates, the
residue of tho lamily and household,
not exceeding two, shall be exempt.
And no persons but such as ure here-

in excepted Hhall be exempt; Provi-ded- ,

however, That no person who
lias been convicted" of any felony shall
be enrolled or permitted to servo in
said forces.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted,
That the National forces of the United

States not n7w in tho military service
enrolled nncjer this act, shall bo divi-iledjnt-

two classes, tbi first of which
nrirto all persons subject to
j. duty between tho ages of
J thirty-fi- ve years, and all

ejct to do milL
MEATS of- - P

itra' above the aye ot thirty-fi- ve

Mv the age of forty-fiv- e; tho
'y s shall comprise all other

' ;'oct to do military duty ;
'.' not, in any district, be-'-i

service of the United
aoao of the first class
n called.
J be it further enacted,

iter convenience in en-- .

e out f.nd organizing the
.8. and for the arrest of

, J spies of the enemy, tho
es shall be divided into

'which the District of Col
1 constitute one, each ter

''' United States shall con

Cotloo Yd mor6' aa the re8eDt
J, and each Congressional

.' the respective States,

ijt a law....of the State next
the enrollment, snail con

'e ; Provided, That in States

WASH BOAlavQ DOt the,r ,aWS beeD

into two or more Congress- -

.tricta, the President of the
itates shall divide the Banie

V.any enrollment districts as

ZANES1 cem ni ana convemen.

Seo. 5. And be it further enacted,
That for each of said districts there
shall bo appointed by the President a
Provost Marshal, with the rank, pay
and emolument of a captain of cavalry,
or an officer of said rank shall be
detailed by the President, who shall
bo tinder the direction and subject to
the orders of a Provost Marshal Gen-
eral, appointed or detailed by the
President ot tho Umted States, whose
ouice snaii oe at uie seat oi uoveru -

meat, forming s separate bureau '
the War Department, whose rank.pav
and emculments shall be those of a
colonel of cavalry.

Si:o. C. And bo it further enacted,
That it shall be the duty of the Provost
Marshal General, with the approval
of the Secretary of War, to make rules
and regulations for the government of
Ins subordinates ; to lurnisu them
with the names and residences of all
deserters from the army, or any of the
land forces in the service of the United
States, including the militia, when
reported to him by tho commanding
officers ; to communicate to tlnm all
orders of the President in reforence to
calling out the National forces; to
furnish proper blanks and instructions
for enrolling and drafting ; to file and
preserve copies of all enrollment listaj
to require stated reports of all pro-

ceedings on the part of his subordin-
ates; to audit all accounts connected
with the service under his direction ;

and to perform such other duties as
the President may prescribe in carry-
ing out tho provisions of this act. '

Seo. 7. And bo it further enacted,
That it shall bo the duty of tho Pro-

vost Marshals to arrest all deserters,
whether regulars, voluntcors, militia-
men, Or persons called into tho service
under this or any other act of Con-

gress, wherever thoy nmy be fonnd,
aud to send them to tho nearest mili-

tary commander or military post j to
detect, seize and confine spies of
the enemy,, who shall without unreas-
onable dolay, be delivered t&.thd cus-

tody of the General commanding the
department in which they may be
arrested, to be tried as Boon as the
exigencies of tho service permit ; to
obey all lawful orders and regulations
of the Provost Marshal General, and
such ns may bo prescribed by law,
concerning the enrollment and calling
into service tho National forces.

Seo. 8. And be it further enacted,
That in each of said districts there
shall be a Board of Enrollment, to be
composod of tho Provost Marshal as
President, and two other persons, to
bo appointod by tho President of the
United States, one of whom shall be
a licensed and practicing physician
aud surgeon.

Seo. 9. And be it further enacted,
That it shall bo tho duty of the Said
Board to divide the districts into sub-distric-

of convenient size; if thoy
shall deem it necessary, not exceeding
two, without the direction of the Sec-

retary of War, and to appoint, on or
before the tenth day of March next,
aud in each alternate year thereafter,
an eni oiling officer for each sub-distr- ict,

and to furnish him with proper
blanks and instructions ; and ho shnl!
immediately proceed to enroll all per-

sons subject to military duty, noting
their respective places of residence,
ages on tho first day of July following,
and their occupation ; and shall, on
or before the first day of April, report
the samo to tho Board of Enrollment,
to be consolidated into one list, a copy
ot which shall be transmitted to the
Provost Marshal General on or bofore

the first day of May succeeding the
enrollment. Provided, nevertheless,
That if, from any cause, the duties
prescribed by this section can not be

performed within the time specified,
then the same shall be performed as

soon thereafter as practicable.
Sec. 10. And be it further enacted,

That the enrollment of each class shall

be made separately, and they shall
onlv. embrace those whose...ago shall

... . .

be, on the nrst day ot July tnereaiter,
between twenty and forty-n- ve years.

Sec. 11. And belt turther enacted,
That all persons thus enrolled shall
be subiect. tor two years aftor the first
day of July sncceedml he enronmoni
to bo called into tho military service
of the United States, and to coUinuei

in service for three years, or during
the war; and when called into service

shall be placed on tho same footing,

in all respects, aa volunteers during
the present rebellion ; nt, however,
exceeding the terra of three years,
including advance pay and bouuty as

now orovided bv law..
Seo. 12. And be it further enacted,

That whenever it may be necessary

to call out. the. National, forces for!

military service the President is
hereby authorized o assign to each
district the number of raon to be furn-
ished by Said district j; and thereupon
the enrolling Board shall, under the
direction of the President, make a
draft of the required number, and fifty
per centum in addition, and shall
make an exact and complete roil of
tie naraee of the persons eo drawn,
sua oi cue order in wnicu tuey were
irawn, so tnat the nrst drawn may

or'Mand first upon the said roll, and the
second mav stand second, and so on.
And the persons so drawn shall be
notifiod of the same within ten days
thereafter, by a written or printed
notice, to bo served personally or by
leaving a copy at the last place of
residence, requiring them to appear
at a designated rendezvous to report
for duty. In assigning to the didtricts
the number of men to he furnished
therefrom, tho President shall tako
into coudderation the number of vol-

unteers and militia furnished by and
from the several States in which said
districts aro situated, and the period
of their service since the commence-
ment of the present rebellion, and
shall so make said assignment as to
equalize the numbers among tho dis-

tricts of the several States, consider
ing And allowing for the numbers
already furnished as aforesaid and the
time of their service.

&eo. 13. And be it further enacted,
That any person dfafcod and notified
to appear as aforesaid, may, on or
before the day fixed for his appear-
ance, furnish an acceptable substitute
to take his place in the draft; or he
may pay to such person ns the Secre-

tary of War may authorize to receive
it, such Bum, not exceeding three
hundred dollars, as the Secretary may
determine, for the procuration of such
substitute', which sum shall be fixed
at a uniform rata by a general order
made at the timo of ordering a draft
for any State or Territory and there
upun euctl person so furnishing the
ttibsiituie, or paying tho'riiduey, sSall
be discharged lrom further liability
under that draft. And arly person
failing to report after due service of
notice, aa herein prescribed, without
furnishing a substitute, or paying the
required sum therefer,sball be doomed

adesorter, and shall be arrested by
the Provost Marshal and sent to the
noarest military post for trial by court
martini, unleBB, upon proper showing
that ho is not liable to military duty,
the Board of Enrollment shall relieve
hira from the draft.

Sec. 14. And be it further enacted,
That all drafted persons shall, on

arriving at tho rendezvous, be care
fully inspected by the Surgeon of the
Board, who shall truly report to the
Board tho physical condition of each
one; and all persons drafted and
claiming exemption from military
duty on adcoilntof disability, or any
other cause, shall prosent their claims
to be exempted to the Board, whose
decision shall be final.

Seo. 15. And be it further enacted,
That any Surgeon charged with the

diity of sflch inspection who shall re-

ceive from any person whomsoever
any money or other valuable thing,or
agree, directly or indirectly, to receive
the 6amo to his own or another's me
for making an imperfect inspection,or
a false or incorrect report, or who
shall willfully neglect to make a faith
ful inspection and true report shall
bp tried by court martial, and,- - on
ouvictifin tliP.rpot.ha punislier! hy fine

uot exceeding fivo hundred dollars
nor less than two hundred, and bo
imprisoned at tho decision of the
Court, and be cashiered and dismissed
from tho. service.
r Seo. 16. And bo it further enacted,

That as soon as the required number
of able-bodie- men liable to do mili-

tary duty Bball be obtained from the
list of those drafted, the remaider shall
be discharged; And all drafted per-

sons reporting at the place of rendez
vous shall be allowed traveling pay
from their places of residence; and
all persons discharged at the place of
rondezvous shall bo allowed traveling
pay to their places of residence; and
all expenses connected with the en

rollment and draft, including sudsis
tence while at the rendezvous, shall
be paid from the appropriation for
unrolling and drafting, under such

regulations as the President of the
United States shall prescribe : and all

expenses connected with the arrest
and return of deserters to their regi
ments, or such other duties as the
Provost Marshal shall be called upon

to perform, shall be paid from the
appropriatiou lor ariosting deserters,
under such regulations a the Preii

dent of the United States shall pres-
cribe: Provided, The Provost Mar-
shals shall in no case receive commu-
tation for transportation or for fuel
and quarters, but only for ferago.wben
not furnished by the Government,
together with actual expenses for
postage, stationary and clerk hire
authorized by the Provost Marshal
General.

Sbo. 17. And be it further enacted,
That any person enrollod and drafted
according to the provisions of this act
who Bhall furnish an acceptable sub-

stitute, shall thereupon receive from
thtpoard ot EnrolinleQt a certificate
orwiscliargo from such draft, which
shall exempt him from military duty
duribg the time for which he was
drafted, and such substitute shall be
entitled to the same pay and allow-
ances provided by law as it he had
been originally dratted into the service
ot tho United States.

Sko. 18. And be it further enacted,
That such of the volunteers and mili-
tia now in the service of the United
States as may re-en- liat to serve one
ytar, unless sooner discharged ; after
the expiration of tlieir p'redout teriri df
service, shall be entitled to a bounty
ot fifty dollars, one-h- alf of wh'ch to
bo paid tlpon such and
the balance at the expiration of the
term of And such as
may re-en- list to serve for two years,
unless sooner discharged, after the
expiration 01 their present term of
enlistment, shall receive upon such

twenty-fi- ve dollars oi
the one hundred dollars bounty for
enlistment provided by the fil'th sec-

tion of the act approved twenty-eeco- ui

of July, eighteen hundred and
eixty-on- ej entitled "An act to author-
ize the employment of volunteers to
aid in enforcing the laws and protect-
ing public property."

Sun. 19. And be it further enacted.
That whenever a regiment of volun-

teers of tho same arm, from tho same
State, is reduced to one-h- air of the
maximum number prescribed by lawj
the President may direct the consoli-

dation of the companies of such regi-

ment: Provided, That no company
so formed shall exceed the maximum
number prescribed by law. When
such consolidation is made, the regi-

mental officers shall be reduced in
proportion to the reduction in the
number of companies.

Seo. 20. And be !t further rinacted.
That whenever a regiment is reduced
below the minimum number allowed
by law, no officers shall be appointed
in such regiment beyond those neces-

sary fuf the command of such reduced
number.

Seo. 21. And bo it further enacted,
fhat id Much df the filth section of
the act approved eevehteentli" July,
eighteen hundred and sixty-tw- o, en-

titled "An act to amend an act calling
forth tho militia to execute the laws
of the Union." and so fetirth, as re
quires the approval of the President
to carry into execution tho sentence
of a court martial, be, and the same is
hereby repealed, as far as relates to
carrying into execution the Bentenco ol

any court martial against any person
convicted as a spy or dtrserter, or of
mutiny or murder; and hereafter
sentences in punishment of these ofl'en

ses may bo carried into execution upon
the approval of tho commanding Gen
oral in the field.

Sec. 22. And be it further enacted.
That courts mnrtial shall have power
to sentence officers who shall absent
thomselves from their commands
without leave, to be reduced to the
ranks to serve three years or during
the war

Sec. 23. And be it further enacted.
That tho clothes, arms, military out
fits, and accoutermcnts furnished bv

the United States to any soldier, shall
not bo sold, bartered, exchanged,
pledged loaned, or given away ; and
no person not a soldier, or duly au-

thorized officer of tho United States,
who ha3 possession of any such
clothes, arms, military outfits, or

furnished as aforesaid,
which have been the subject of any
such salo, barter, exchange, pledge.
loan, or gill, shah have any right,
title, or interest therein, but the same
may be seized and taken wherever
fonnd by any officer of the United
States, civil or military, and shall
thereupon bo delivered to any Quar-termasto- f

or other officer authorized
to leceivo the same : and the posses
sion of any such clothes, arms,military
outfitR, or accontermeots, by any
person not a soldier or officer of the
United States, shall be prima facie
evidence, ot. such a salo, barter, el

change, pledge, loan, or gift, at afore-
said.

Sec. 24. And be it furthar enacted,
That every person not subject to the
rules and articles of war who shall
procure or entice, or attempt to pro.
cure or entice, a soldier in the service
61 the United States to desert ; pr
who shall harbor, conceal, or glfre
employment to a deserter, ot carry
him away, or aid in carrying Lira
away, knowing him to bo such; or
who cba.ll po rob SBO frOin-at- nj oldlcjf
bis arms, equipments, ammunition,
uniform, cloth ing, or any part thereof;
and any captain or commanding officer
of any ship or vessel, or any superin,.
tecdent or conductor of any railroad,
or any other public conveyance, car-
rying away any such Soldier as dns bf
his crew or otherwise, knowing him
to have deserted, or shall retuse'i
deliver him op to the order of, bis
commanding officer, Bhall; upon leiral
conviction, be fined, at the discretion
of any Court having cognizance of
the same, in any sum not exceeding
five hundred dollars, and he shall be
imprisoned not exceeding two years
nor less than six months.

Seo. 25. And be it further Onactedj
That if any person shall resist any
draft of men enrolled under this act
into the service of the United States,
or shall counsol or aid any person to
resist any such draft; or shall assault
or obstruct any officer id making such
draft, or in the performance of anjf
servico in relation thoreto ; or shall
counsel any person to BSsau't or ob-

struct any such officer ; of shall coun-
sel any drafted men not to appear ai
tho place of rendezvous, or willful!
diBsuade tho a from the performance1
of military duty as roquired by laVj
such person shall be subject to sum;
mary arrest by tho Provost Marshal,
and shall be forthwith delivered to thai
civil authorities', and, upon contictioa
thereof, be punished by a fine not ex-

ceeding five hundred dollars, pr by1

imprisonment not - exceeding two)
years, or by both of said punishments.

dec. zo. Ana oe it lurtner enacted,.
That immediately after the passage of
this act, the President shall iaSuo big
proclamation declaring' theft all sold-
iers now absent from their regiments)
without leave tti&y retdfu within a
time specified, to such place orplaoes
as he may indicate in his proclama-
tion, and be restored to their respec
tive regiments without punishment,
except the forfeiture of their pay and
allowances during their absence; and
all desorters who shall not retard
within the time 6 specified by the
President, shall, upon being arrested
be punished as the law provides.

Seo. 27. And be it further enacted
That dispositions of witnesses resid-
ing beyond the limits of the Statej
Teriitory or district in which military
Courts shall bo ordered to sit, may be
taken in cases not capital by either1
party, and read in evidence; provided
the same shall bo taken upon reason-
able notice to the opposite pafty, and
duly authenticated.

Sec. 23. Aud bo it further enacted
That the Judge Advocate shall have
power to appoint a reporter, whose
duty it Bhall be to record tbe proceed-
ings ana testimony taken before mili-

tary Courts instead of tbe Judge Ai
vocate ; and such reporter may take
down such proceedings and testimony
in the first instance in short band.
The reporter shall be sworn or affir-
med faithfully to perform bis dnt
before entering upon it.

Sec. 29. And be it further enacted
That the Conrt shall, for reasonable'
cause, grant a continuance to either
party br such timo and as oftort as
shall appear to be just j Frotidedi
That if tho prisoner bo in clos

the trial shall not be delayed
for a period longer than sixty days.--

bEO. o. Ana be it further enacted
Thut in time of war, insurrection, of
rebellion, murder, assault and battery
with an intent to kill, manslaughter.
mayhem, wounding by shooting or"

tabbing with an intent to murder
robbery, arson, burglary, rape, assault
and battery with an intent to commit
rape, and larceny, shall bo punish-
able by the sentence of a general
Court martial or military commission,
when committed by persons who are
in the military service of (he United
States, and subject to tbo articles of
war, and tbe punishments for ttfeu
offenses shall never be less than those
inflicted .by the laws of the State
Territory, or district' in which they
have been Committed.

Seo. 31. And be it further enacted
That any officer absent from duty
with leave, except for sickness or

Concluded on fourth page.)


